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Tu 11 rocoiit papor (Talukdar et al, 1977) (lioroafler citod .-ih papci* ]) woliavcdonvod 
a w.ir(‘ funoiioiL mol.liod f’oi' coinpiiiing iho off-8hdl K  matrix olomoiilR for jiolon 
iifils r(‘giiliii at t1i(‘ origin. The motliod has hoen found to have o(U’tain compu­
tational arlvantagcs Mon* spocificalJy, wo could relate the R  matrix elomoiils , 
foi till* (‘xponontial potential lo Bessel functions. The object- of the present- 
cominmiieat-ion is to demonstrate explicitly that basic rc'sults of paper I can also 
be used to obt ain the K matrix for the Morse function in terms ol tabulat.ed iians- 
(‘(Midiaital functions. The Morse function repicsents a static soft core jiotcntial 
which (am account, for tlie behavioui- ol ,s-wavo nucleon-nuclecm jihase shifts at. 
liigh energies, m partundar that these phase shifts bcscorne negative (Darewych 
(been, 19(i7) The Morse function has been used to approximate the velocity 
d(i|iend(mt> unclcoii-nucleon potential (Gireen ef al, 1997; Lodlii, 1999, 1970)
'File s‘-wave part- of the off-shell K  mati ix is given by (Talukdar el. al, 1977) 
o <»
-  p |  A ' | r / >  - J ^^mprV{r)</){lc.q. i)dt, . . . .  (1)
wh(*re (p{fc,q.r) is an off-shell w^ ave lunction regular at the origin M satis9('s 
a standing wave boundary condition and can be written as
I
<J>[lc.tf, r) - n q < l \ K \  , j>  \ f { k . r ) + f ( - l ' . r )
+  y n k .q . r ) - f { k .  -q .r ) ] (2)
1’’lic functions f[h\ r) and /(/j. q r) represent t.he on and off-shell dost solutions 
(Fhida lS:. Whiting 1973) The* object <  A* | i f  ] «7>  stands for the half-off-slndl K  
matrix giv(*n by
2 I m f j J c ,  q)<  k\K\q >  = 7Tq\f[k) \ cos (^A:) i )^
* Work rtiipijorlod in pari bv the Dei)artmeiit of Alomu* Ener£i>', Government of Tmha.
** Uasod 111 jiai't on n. tliosi.s to be .submitted liy one of tho aut}ior.=i (NM) to the UnivorHii.y 
of IJiirdwim, Wo^t Bengal, India. Foi the Ph.D. degree.
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Tu oq, (3)/(fc) 7ind f{l\q) roi)roK(Mit iho on and ofl-shpl] Josl. fimotions and 
iU« pliaso ol ilu‘ Josi fiiiu'tioii, wliicli is obviously Iho pluiso sliifl, Tbv on and 
olf-sholl Josi. solul.ions for thr^  Moiso poiontial
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can 1»(‘ wiitfen in the foiin.s (Talulular H al, 197r>).
and
/(«■, r) a '"' (■'“  - r '" ’
,/(fc, 7. ,•) -  S 0 ,:) r„, h. <1. q,f>) - - fV  , ,n> 0 )(cr-l-« - fi  —1)
(4 )
(r>)
/  1 <T+n'-i a \
,F, z )




Z --- r-» lf>




-  j.  ^ — a»-, a ^  2r„'/^. V — 
rr —  iJih~iqh. 
a — -I —il'h— 
r, — 1 ~2ihk.
Oombiniiips cq (1), (2), (5) and (0) ;ve gei ih(‘ off-sholl K matrix in tlic foj-m
< p \ K \  q >  --  V ( - B  { h. q) A{ l c )
' Trpq w. ml L (f),,->7!
~/c, ())--^2/ ( l ,  0) + P ' ’(r/{2, l \  0 )-2 7 (l , 0))}
-hi. (iT +  »/-|-a,i)
f " ' ' ? ■  ’O - 2 i 0 , 7 . . ') } ] ]  (7)
whf'ro
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B{k,q) ^  -  \  7Tq<k\K\q>,
A(k) ^
N .  M a ll io k  a n d  B .  T a lu k d a r
(^)n ~
F(a+n)
JD//(±<7, X) -  G;,(V„, h, d, :[~q,p) a;(a:-|-c—1)(a:-l~w')(a:+w/+c—1)
and
T(j, (/, ??') =
The Pochhamraor symboJ (a)„ as well as the integral I(j, g, r/) charaetei ising 
the off-shell K  matrix in oq. (7) converge unifoi inly (Luke, 1969) as n and w/—> oo. 
It is therefore possible to sulb the series on a computer and use it to check on 
programmes which ntlempt i,o com]>utc the K matrix by using any iterative 
procedure.
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